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Bridge Construction
Construction continues with Ardex patching of the upper and lower boxes, re-grading and restore west bike path and shoreline, installing bridge railing and lighting, pouring west bridge landing and etc. Addition information and construction updates are available on the City website at: https://www.aurora-il.org/1928/Aurora-Transportation-Center-ATC

Construction Pictures (see below):
Power wash/sandblasting of bridge deck wearing surface- 10/19/2020
Underbridge light start up/testing - 10/22/2020 - Looking south
Underbridge lighting startup/testing - 10/26/2020. Looking west
Underbridge lighting startup/testing - 10/26/2020. Looking west
Applying ardex on the upper and lower box. 11/03/2020
11/05/2020 - re-grading and spreading top soil along bike path and west shoreline. Looking SW
11/05/2020-re-grading and spreading top soil along bike path and west shoreline. Looking north
Spreading top soil along bike path and setting grades. 11/10/2020
Bridge View – Looking east, 11/10/2020